Marjorie Ann Kraskouskas
April 30, 1942 - December 23, 2019

GARDNER - Marjorie (Marge) Ann (Jandris) Kraskouskas embraced and enjoyed life for
77 years, before letting go on December 23, 2019. She was the wife of John C.
Kraskouskas of Gardner and North Attleboro, Massachusetts, whom she married in 1960.
Marge noted that John was a person who had moral values, was well read and a good
conversationalist – all traits she admired and loved in the man whom she spent 59 years
with raising a family, traveling together and having conversations
Marjorie, as her parents called her all the time, was the first born child of Joseph and
Evelyn (Pratt) Jandris on April 30, 1942. Siblings following were brothers; Joseph,
Edward and Robert.
Marjorie collected elephants and giraffes. Her first elephant was a gift from her father
when he returned from serving in World War II. She loved to read and kept a journal. Her
love of reading resulted in the family, including children, grandchildren, great
grandchildren and her older brother reading and discussing books. Yearly she would hold
events such as ‘Dog Day’ where there was dog trivia, dog races, and the building of dog
houses out of dog bones and various items. Original poetry was written yearly by many
family members to celebrate the birthday of her husband, John. Christmas stockings
where hung each and every year for all family members and there were the same number
of snowmen, Santa Clauses and bunnies on the shelves as there were family members.
The Easter Bunny arrived ‘unseen’ yearly at each and every house with gifts hidden
outside for all family members. Marge was pleased when the grandchildren and great
grandchildren visited and relished when Grandaughter Kingsley informed her she liked her
‘yard art’.
Marge was an active member of the League of Women Voters of the Attleboro’s and
served as President. She was most proud of the accomplishments of the League
members in North Attleboro where they championed the building of a new town hall,
supported the expansion of recreational facilities, and a children’s librarian. Her work in
the League lead to her involvement in town politics in North Attleboro where she served
on the Zoning Board and Solid Waste Committee before running for the office of Board of
Selectmen where she served for 18 years. When asked at one point what her proudest
accomplishments were, she stated: ‘outside of family, the fact that anyone can address

the board of selectmen at their meetings, the closing of the landfill, the establishment of a
human resource department for the Town and the formation of the local cable company,
North TV.
Marge noted that her first job was picking blueberries, a job that everyone should do at
some point to appreciate what it takes to bring food to the table. She loved working at
Priscilla Candy Shop in Gardner, MA during high school. Marge worked for 28 years at
the Hockomock Area YMCA in North Attleboro, MA, an organization that grew during her
time from one to four branches. She loved the Y, what is stood for and was honored to be
its VP of Human Resources. When she retired, the Marge Kraskouskas ‘Caring Award’
was put in place and is given to an employee yearly who exemplifies caring about others.
Marge/Mom/Grams/Great Grams will be missed by her family: 10 children, 17
grandchildren, 10 great grandchildren and many others.
Son Michael and his wife Mary of Rehoboth, Massachusetts, Daughter Cheryl Lewis and
her husband Jeff, of Barrington, Rhode Island; grandchildren: Jaclyn Santerre and her
husband Brian, Jillian Lewis and her spouse Melissa Farrish, and Brandon Lewis; Great
Grandchildren, Ethan, Emily, Evelyn, Elton, Etticus (children of Jaclyn) and Kathryn,
daughter of Jillian; Daughters Kathleen Kraskouskas of San Jose, California and Jennifer
Kraskouskas of Sonora, California; Daughter Karen Mobriant of Decatur, Tennessee;
grandchildren; Adam Kraskouskas and his wife Erin Nelson, along with Charles Mobriant
and Tyler Mobriant; great grandchildren: Tylon and Bailey (children of Adam) along with
Miles Mobriant, son of Tyler and Waylon, son of Charles Mobriant; Daughter Mindy Holt
and her husband Wayne of Derry, New Hampshire; grandchildren: Erin and Elissa; Son
John Edward and his wife Kristen of North Attleboro, MA, grandchildren: Shannon, Maia,
John, Ava; Son Jeffrey and his significant other, Agnes Tsui of Mountain View, California:
grandson: Jefffrey; Son Matthew of Hermosa Beach, California: grandchildren: Matthew
and Michael; Daughter Carolynn Thompson and her husband Keith of Sonora, California;
grandchildren: Collins and Kingsley.
A Mass of Christian Burial will be held Saturday, December 28, 2019 at 11 am in Holy
Rosary Church 135 Nichols St., Gardner. Burial will follow in St. John's Cemetery,
Gardner.
Calling hours will be held Friday, December 27, 2019 from 5 to 7 pm at the Mack Family
Funeral Home 105 Central St., Gardner.
In lieu of flowers, the family suggests that memorial donations be made in her memory to
the Hockomock YMCA, 300 Elmwood St., N. Attleboro, MA 02760.
To send an online condolence please visit www.mackfamilyfh.com.
Mack Family Funeral Home 105 Central St., Gardner is directing arrangements.
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Comments

“

John and the entire Family;
So sorry to hear of Marge's passing. Marge was one of the most genuine people I
ever met. Passionate about anything she did. It is a huge loss in your family and to
anyone who knew her. Our Best Wishes!
Jan and Keith Barber

Keith Barber - December 30, 2019 at 10:05 AM

“

I am very saddened by Marge’s death and my thoughts are with all of you in Gardner
as you start to deal with this great loss. She was am amazing woman who deserves
the accolades she is receiving. I am sorry that I cannot be there but you are all in my
thoughts.
Eileen Kraskouskas

Eileen Kraskouskas - December 29, 2019 at 04:35 PM

“

I send prayers out to the entire family. We lost a legend for sure and I am saddened
to hear this news. She was an incredible woman that made such an impression on
me in my younger years. My parents LOVED her and it was always a pleasure to see
her and hear about what she was involved in. I am going to my favorite spot on the
cliff walk in Newport today where I will shed some tears and say a nice prayer for her.
I’m sorry for your loss.
Lisa Arnone

Lisa Arnone - December 29, 2019 at 11:06 AM

“

To the Kraskouskas family,
Marge is such a special, loving person and someone everyone gravitated to because
of
her caring ways. She left an inspirational imprint on everyone's lives and I can
honestly say we are truly better people because of her.
I had the pleasure of working with Marge on the Human Resources committee at the
Hockomock YMCA for many years. It was always a pleasure to see her in action with
the YMCA team she inspired, the employees and members all benefited from her
leadership. She was a proud mother, always sharing her family stories, beaming with
pride.

On behalf of the Board of Directors,I extend our deepest sympathies for your loss.
Mary Clermont
Mary Clermont - December 29, 2019 at 10:19 AM

“

To Matt and the entire Kraskouskas family,
I’m very sorry for your loss as your mother was an amazing person. I’ll always
remember her kindness back in those days growing up on Church St. please know
she holds a special place in my heart.
Matt Cheney

Matt Cheney - December 28, 2019 at 09:07 AM

“

Dan Ricci lit a candle in memory of Marjorie Ann Kraskouskas

Dan Ricci - December 27, 2019 at 05:53 PM

“

The Kraskouskas Family
We have had the privilege and honor to know Marge and John for over fifty years.
While involved in many organizations during those years - League of Woman Voters,
Town of North Attleboro Government, North Attleboro Community Television
(NorthTV) Marge efforts as a volunteer made positive contributions to each of them.
She worked many years for the Hockomock Area YMCA rising to the position of Vice
President.
Marge's greatest contribution was her family. She spoke often of her family members
displaying her pride. There is comfort in knowing that she will live forever through her
children, grandchildren, great-grandchildren, and generations to come.
We offer our deep condolences to each of Marge's family members.

Ron and Claire Lagasse
Ron and Claire Lagasse - December 27, 2019 at 04:10 PM

“

127 files added to the album LifeTributes

Mack Family Funeral Homes - December 27, 2019 at 03:57 PM

“

To the entire Kraskouskas Family,
Your mom was one of my all time favorite people that I had the pleasure of meeting
while working at the credit union. She was ALWAYS kind to me. We often talked
about how I took my Christmas tree down right away after Christmas was over. She
told me that you have to wait until the little epiphany (January 6th). After that
conversation every year would be..... Holly when do we take the tree down? I can
hear her saying it. As I took my tree down just yesterday I thought of her only to read
this today. She was right with me yesterday in my thoughts. Please know how much
she meant to me. My thoughts and prayers are with you during this most difficult
time.
All my love and sympathy to all of you.

Holly Ayick - December 27, 2019 at 12:02 PM

“

JoAnn Cathcart lit a candle in memory of Marjorie Ann Kraskouskas

JoAnn Cathcart - December 27, 2019 at 11:34 AM

“

Dear John and Family,
Our thoughts and prayers are with you in the passing of Marge. I had the privilege to
work with Marge on the staff of the Hockomock Area YMCA for many years and she
was truly a very special person and one who made a positive difference in my life
and the lives of so many others.
My fond memories of the entire Kraskouskas family include having adjoining offices
with Marge at the YMCA and the daily conversations and interactions that we shared;
working with Marge's husband John, in his years as Principal of the Aitken
Elementary School in Seekonk, MA, in the offering of the YMCA's Ropes 'Challenge'
Course "Teaming" program for his 5th Graders; and the years of unmatched,
important and inspirational work her son John ("Jumpin' John") gave to thousands of
area middle school students as a facilitator in the YMCA 'Ropes Course' program. A
remarkable family inspired by a remarkable woman.
Thank you Marge for every life you've touched. Rest in peace.
With thoughts and care,
David and Susan (Mendes) Barbour

David Barbour - December 27, 2019 at 11:05 AM

“

Dear John and family,
Our heartfelt sympathies to you all.
God bless and our prayers and thoughts are with you.
Sincerely,
Larry and Debbie LeBlanc

Deborah LeBlanc - December 27, 2019 at 08:49 AM

“

Marge made a lasting impact in every life she touched at the YMCA including mine.
Everyone that knows her understood what a special lady she was and she will be
missed terribly. What I admired about her the most was her love of her family.
Kimberly Cohen

Kimberly Cohen - December 27, 2019 at 06:27 AM

“

I wanted to pass my condolences to the entire Kraskouskas family.
Sincerely
Matt and Glenda McCarthy

Matt McCarthy - December 27, 2019 at 05:40 AM

“

My wish for the family and friends of Marjorie is that they gain comfort in the
memories of her life well lived. I had the honor to know Marge in her role on the
Board of Selectman and on the Board of North TV. Her contributions were intelligent
and thorough and full of her dedication and passion for the community of North
Attleboro.
Marjorie often spoke of her family and the thrill of witnessing their many
achievements. She spoke often of her travels with her family and she always looked
forward with great enthusiasm to her next family adventure/ gatherings. She clearly
was an accomplished matriarch.
I will always hold in my heart the privilege of having known Marjorie and I pledge to
advocate for a fitting and lasting tribute to her life and her countless gifts of service to
North Attleboro. She will always serve as an inspiration to all who consider and
appreciate the importance of humble service.
With deepest condolences,
Mark Williamson

Mark Williamson - December 26, 2019 at 08:19 AM

